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Enocks Deut in Tariff and Hard
Times Buncombe

Blaine, Wash., Oct. 23-,-( Editor

Allmuy Democrat.) Tho groat Imp and
rry rained by tlio HPlullirnn politicians,
in regard to liani times in the United

Rlato, being canned l:y the operation
of tho " Democratic tariff," in the
grcntont piece of demagogy 1 nver
heard of. I a .1 tti it tlint. timi'H in thisj
country aro at present below normal;
but when tliey nro compared with that
of our neighbors across tlio Cnnndian
border, they aro flourishing, No one1
can nserihe. the hard times in Canada
to tho Democratic tariff. According
to tlio preachment of the Itcpiiblicnn
Oeiugrcnsmo.n, ,tho enactment of that
law wait going to be of groat benefit
to Canada. Tlio Canadian wero going
to monopolize the. wheat, and lumber
trade, mid ruin Oregon farmers, anil
clone down all the American mw milbi
and shingle mills, Tlint the cheap .lap
and Hindu Inbor employed in the
Canadian mill would ruin labor on our
aide of Alio line. Hut whnt hns been
tho rosultf Nearly every mill of any
importance In the province of British
Columbia has cloned down. The Fra.lor
lllver Mill, said to be the Indent, on
tho coast, hare cloned down; and a
largo saw mill, erected about a year
a no, nbnnt two mile from Blaine,

cro the boundnry line, linn cloned

down; and nearly all the lubor em- - elect Mm. Ho is in harmony with the
plnveil in theno two mills, except the, administration, and is in position to
skilled labor, was performed by .laps bo of ((renter benfit to them than
nml Hindus. Hern ill Bluinc, in sight; could his competitor or any other
of one of theso mills, there is a largo new man. Mr. Booth is no doubt a

suw mill, and three shingle mills, mid very worthy man, but even if elected
thev aro all running full time, except it would take, him years to work up

0110 shingle mill that has been closed to tho standing of Henator Chamberlain
down nearly a year for financial rea- - In the matter of committee choirmaii-sons- ,

and they all employ white labor nhipn, and assignments. Henator Char.i-nul-

I iii this linn niiiL' Uellingliuni borliiin' record for work accomplished
paper, that the export of lumber from for Oregon, and tho Pacific Northwoct
that port for the month of Heptnuiber is an enviable 0110.

was (1,018,000 feet, and of shingles 0,- - Henator Chamberlain has shown him- -

(iOO.Ol'.i. ami although a Republican self to be a true friend of tho C1V1I

pnper, it boasts of theso being large War veterans, although ho is hiinshlf
shipments, la Mlsnisnippian. He has worked and

In Hritinh Columbia the (Irand Trunk voted for nil ineaire that have come

vn..ifi rniirn,,,i n,i ilm i niiii.iinii before congress for their benefit, in
Northern railwav, have had largo 1"! mniingeinent of tho soldiers' homo at
forces of men employed in the construe-- Kosoburg, while governor of Oregon, h;'
tin,, nf il.ir trniiK. ilinciil.il lines. A showed himself to be their true friend
few nionlln since they both stoppod nil ami 1 think they owe him a debt of

,.,iut,,.li n.nrlt nii.l Ini.l nff tlldlls. Ul'lltitllde.

amis of men. Theso men. together! To show that I am not buttle In,

.;.i, ii,... ,i;.i,nr,,n.i Uv ikn i,,.in I am an Oregouiaii only tnmporariiy
down of mill and other employment,! absent, and only regret that I can't be

lias flooded the provinco wltn an nrmy, l" '"
of iiiieinploycil that is enormous. They J. P. 0AT.1IHA1T1I
have been coining singly and in drove, if V01, tliink tho above, or any fart
trying to cros the border Into the 0f t worti, publication, you aro at
x 1....U ... iinervv 10 unu it as you bi:c 111.
trouble on that score in the Inst three
months, than in all the balance of seven
your tlint I. havo boon stationed bore.

These condition in British Colum
i.: .... .......... ....n.i n 1.1. n.,.,.,i.it.

GRANGERS,

, ...li.i.t... .,,.1 n,nr,.c.'rn ii,il, Hncrnineiito, Cab, Oct. 23. Oakland
I Justified In charging tl with was decided upon a tho meeting plae

the ( nlilorn.a Htate liai,ethe thisan at beginning ",
i,,,,,,. wh.n closed it convention here today.
. In conclunion T want to nnv word
In behalf Henator Chamberlain. I1 My son, there nro two tilings you

think the people of Oregon will make should never borrow money or trou
a great mistake If 1I0 not especially trotiiuu.
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ENRY CLEWS WEEKLY

FINANCIAL LETTER

New York, Oct. 21, 1!IH. The full
Antwerp created inure or less tem

porary depression ift finiincinl circles,
the inference being that that eveni

ould tend to prolong the war. Alt in
dications now point to a prolonged
struggle, the eftect of which uf course

iinvtliing out encouraging, never
theless, the world is rupiuly adjusting
itBclt to the new conditions. Orent im-

provement lina tukeu place in the credit
situation, although money is still scarce
to ull clusses ul borrowers, aud full
rutes of interest must be expected for

01110 time to come. The difficulty in
the money situation in not so much the

arcity of funds us the iieinoiwued
condition of credit and tho uncertain--
ties regarding the collateral. These will
doubtless be removed us soon ns coa
litions improve sufficiently to permit
reopening of tho Htock Kxchangc. Those
in control aro wisely lessening the re-

strictions upon trading little by little,
thus permitting the iiiiukci 10 uiijiisi
itself by (piiet and gradual operations.
Thorn hus been a treujcndoiis amount
of oulct liiinidution liice the wur be
gan, and prices have already shown ma
terial concessions; so unit ine rciiojusi-

nt of vii lies to tlio war level is pron-

bly inoro complete thuii realized. It
is welcome newa to hear that the
umourit of loans by member uf the

.oiidon Htock exchange is only aliout
Hi 11,000,1)00 ami that the luniks mil
probably curry these loans if the gov-

ernment will guunintce them uguinst
losses, which is not unlikely.

The bunking situnlion 11ns iimpics-
tioiiably improved. Foreign exchange
nt tlio moment is at a standstill. Frnu-

rcKs is icing made in the nrgaiii.utiiin
of the Federal reserve institutions mid

when thin i accomplished, it Kill lie

possible to further restore our bunk'
ing system to normal by making pn''
illiniums lor retirement or cieuiuij
inline tiliciitcs und the emergency
.mrreiicv. ncsc are evenis 01 ine 111010

nr lens dlstiint future, but It in nece

surv tu Hike them Into prospective eul- -

nlnlions. The tiiiiincing 01 the cotton
ron i lit (lie liniment ri Iving tli

serious attention of the blinking com

miinity, and it I relreniiing 10 notl
Ihiil llie iiriiiiuniiln tor giivcrniiicut aid
lire being generally uiscounigcn mm
are giving wny tu more plauniblu hum

hi r iiiiiponitioiin,

Tie world s foreign triiue i riipiniy
recover iil' liom t he est nhnck 01 wur
Uur wn inipoits 11111I expoils are show

nil urntitving gums over Aiigusi in

Hentemlier. In imports the increase
was , wu.uiio aim in cxpori tm.n.
1100 over Inst month, the excess in ex

oorts III Hentemlier being HI.POO.IUio,

niru lint nil excess of lli, 100,1100 III nil

hurts dining August, II rge oinern
received liv Aineiiciiii concerns for mil

itnrv siiuiilics will nerve tu inalei ially
well nliii.mcnts ubrond. In August 11111

MiMileniber uur cotton nhiinnents fell oft
. . ... I ..I.... 'I I,. u III

llholll 1,000,000 ui'i''. "'"
bo partly le good ivlien the sterling
ixc iuiiue nituulioli In I'crtmcil ami ur
rnniicmi'iits are Hindi' lor liniiiicing ine
,'rop. the wolhl Is null niiiieiing more

irom I liuncilil dlslocilliell lima nom
II,.. uur line I. 111. 'I the rupiil lliiHove
incut inuile in l.ouilon t'liiniices in great
Iv nidllil' liniurcnn here. lie l.lilli'll
'l,ii, colliiii trinle llliint lllxu begin t

reniime ere hum. he woild mil sine
if the ttiir will null want vuni 1111111111

tie uf eolliill gooiin, unu ice pieseui
imriilvsl limit itiime indcl iiiitelv
llrillnli exports In August Ml to 121,
OIIII.IMIII. Ilglllnsl, il 1,0110,1100 iclll ng

while imports ilruppeii In ine ninne pe
riml nio rr,M.i ill. in ui'iin,'""!. 1

Hentemlier. however, thcie wnn mi In

crease of nearly i:l.ooo.noo in iuipoils
mid f2.fjoo,iioo In cKiioitn, ipnr
wilh the iiiccciliiiu inoiitli. tlerinuu fur
elin it'll' linn, however, suffered
verelv owing tu the practical oliinimt
Hon of her mere unit murine, As soon

as the credit niluiilioii becomes umr
111, until und mure cl'inely ndiuntcil tu th
new eonilitliinn bmught on by wur, I lit

iiiovement will felluw, This miiy

mini' weeks, or even nmiie inontlin din

Innt. nml n iieilud uf ileprenntnn Inol
or lens seM'n' may 'till have tu be en
dined, but the end thereof emiimt
fur dintntit. Conditions In thin conn
trv. It enn be eniplintii'iilly anneited, rue
In'lrlnnicnllv nound. There Is little 01

mi Influlinn, l.iipiiilntion hus elliiiituit
ed nil imiiortiint weak ninln, II
year' splendid harvest luin placed th
aifr cull nrnl clnnsm of linn rniintiy
an ejcenl lonnllv munid crmilitlmi, Th
Houth i pcrhiii. a teeipntnry exc

tinn, lining tu the fact tint t'ie ninrkc
fur It chief Maple, cotton, hn b

seriously impniied und upset, Kven thin
is a temporary matter, and if this
year's crop can be successfully carried
until uuil domestic spiuuics
more nearly resume their former acti-

vities, tho crop will undoubtedly be
saved from sacrifice such ns now

threatens. It is also to he noted that
there was a decided full in commodi-
ties, us deinonstruted by Bindstreet'n
index number which stood nt 11.2110 Oc-

tober 1st, compared with U.7"77 for a

month ugo. Of the list of articles In-

cluded in this index number, 50 re-

ceded, only It) advanced nud 45 re-

mained stationary. The d "cline in fund
stuffs was a cnnspieiintis feature. Tex-

tiles and metal products ulno declined,
mid while up to this date reaction have
been confined to the wholesale ma-
rket, there is no reason why in due sea-

son the ninrkets should not feel the ad-

aittngc of lower prices and a cheapen
ed cost of living when retailer fall into
line.

Congress is about to adjourn, and it

Iconic new to heur that tho ad
ministration will nut encourage liny T
further attack big business and II,,.1on
intimation that its legislative plan in
this direction are practically complete.
This should mean that fur tho remain--

ing portion of the present udmiiristrn-Hull'- s

term the country should be com
paratively free from disturbing new
legislation. For the time being con- -

rvatinm i the only safe policy re
garding f i nil ii- commitments, I mil
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AMERICA TO GUARD

CHINESE RAILWAY

Washington, Oct. 23. American
troop probably will guard the Pckin- -

Mukden railway, according to an-

nouncement b.V war department
today. The Knglish and French

hnve evacuated Chinese territory
through it1',,

donbtedly
under terms of

French Knglish, under
term of neutrality

upon
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SELLS MINING PROPERTY

(Wiioilhuru Independent.)
Tillman received

doe Kelliher,
information Hint

disponing
milling property
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Mr";.
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DAWN PROSPERITY,

(Albany Herald.)
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